Environment & Energy Committee Meeting

Thursday, June 20, 2019, 6:00pm
Room 208

1. Adoption of 4/18/19 and 5/16/19 meeting minutes

2. Subcommittee Updates
   a. Composting
   b. Electric Vehicles
   c. Paper Reduction
   d. Single-use Plastic Reduction
   e. Emissions and renewables

3. Alderwoman Kelly updates

4. DPW Day – update

5. Other Business

6. Review of Next Steps

7. Upcoming Events
   a. June 15 - Mine Falls Park Cleanup – 8:45am. Lincoln Park entrance
   b. June 15 – Canal Cleanup – 10:00am. 175 Pine St. Extension
   c. June 21 - 10-3pm - 2nd NH 100% Renewable Energy Municipal Gathering-Concord, NH
   d. August 24 – Canal Cleanup – 10:00am. 175 Pine St. Extension
   e. September 21 – Mine Falls Park Cleanup – 8:45 am. Lincoln Park entrance
   f. September 21 – Canal Cleanup – 10:00am. 175 Pine St. Extension
   g. Sept 14 – 22 – National Drive Electric Week (NH events are in the works)